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WOUTgiLE, N. a, ____L poWer in the eight of ell creation as the 1
r" neaereUnTwar. / United So,.» doe,. One ofU.e*jM«t

------ and soberest journal» in England, the
When China and Japan were engaged £eonomxat, a paper which ia perhaps the 

in their death struggle the Christian m01t reliable financial authority in ne»e. f,. _ - „ IWnalO flat
world looked on in pity. It aeemed «ad pllper3ora, mode «Startling statement the VlUfcir», Jliuaio 
to think that in an age when the world other day in 'egard tr. droit Britain’" ^^gQonlrale T!fl,Sflll 
wn thonght to hove grown beyond the ffQancini resource», which « everyone JWlowaav
need of deliberated hloodahed between ^D0WBf are the sinews of war. It point- tStFlCS, Tl*f-------- 1--------

Sgtiss Mirrors, Fancy fables,
debt, amoanting to nearly *125,000,000,

announced President Cleveland’t rceasage about |30,000,(*W over, whicu she applie. £ltviy X*Mïe
to Great Bllutn in regard to the lait.i’, to ««Anguish the principal, of the debt.

SBSÜSrSSîtt » Fancy Chairs K,„ 4 Specialty.
the interest on a loan of a billion of dot- . ' ~ ,
Jars without increasing the preaeut taxa- a x T TKT A TSTTI
tion of the people. Great Britain is the vALL AIN- -A--CN-M

one nation in the world which is in such 
à position. Her population, too, which 
at the beginning of the century was only 
two-thirds tbit df France, or about ilx-

âûd British Guiana. Vetizoela alleged a teen millions against twenty-seven mil- 
claim to tbe territory as soon as the gold |ionP| ü now greater than that of Franco 
waa discovered and asked that her claim aK(i within her Empire are two hundred ^ 
be submitted t*> arbitration. A portion nn<i Fixty millions of human being-, in-, 
of the eleim Great Britain consented to #|Qljjng s»me of the most warlifu races, 
submit to arbitration, bat refused to al- both black and white, in the world. A 
low that uottion of the territory to which uati0u in such a position is not to be 
aba had held undisputed clnim for nearly eMjjy bluffed or frightened, and there is 
a century to be included in the reference uo ua|joU 0r possible combination of na- 
to arbiters. Venezuelan soldiers inyad- t|0DB tbat can afford lightly to pick a 
ed the territory and imprisoned British q0arrej aDa try conclusistie with her. 
subjects. Britain demanded reparation 
ftftd placed thèdajüBga or itn lemnity at
£12,000. Venezuela refuses payment. A gentleman from Upper Canada, who 
The United States has espoused the cause ig an extemdve traveHer, has lately paas- 

; of the Venezuelan# and demsn<U.t that 
the whole territory be submitted to ar
bitration, When the president’s message 
was submitted to Congress it was peek
ed with the wildest enthusiasm. -A Bil1 
waa at once introduce ! appropriating 
$10,000 for the proposed commission 
which was enthusiastically passed. An
other biU granting $100,000^00 fui 
purposes of war was also introduced, but 
has been delayed. From the apparent 
sentiment of the country it also will be-
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Great

ATBeautifulWill oot be complete until you select one of those 1 Al i ' €)]
For tho Holiday season we will 

a few lin& of Silverware

AT COST!
| Quality Guaranteed: ! J 
' Viz : Tea Spoons, Desert Spooaj, 1 

Table Spoons. Desert Forks, Tati, I 
Forks. Desert Knives, Dinner Knittil 
Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, Nati» 
Rings, Pepper and Salt Shakers,BeU 
ter Dishes, Pinkie Cruets, Casts*,! 
Cake Baskets, Syrup Jars and 5’ocloek^

Intending purchaaora should inspegj 
these Goods before going elsewhere, M 

convinced wc can save yea.

Work
We 

lines i
lecre- l * CLOSE OUT * SALE!01

nstioe and nation to settle disputes, na- 
iioiH rti|l remained bo barbarous and 
bloodtbristy. Lost week alien the wins TO BEGIN DECEMBER 2. (

—CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings, Ready Made 
Clothing, Bats and Caps.

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS, ETC.

Everything to be Sacrificed !

claim» against Venezaele, the whole 
world was thrown into consternation, 
for if the message meant anything it 
roast mean war between tb? two leading 

ou earth.

Men's -
rU
E THEM.

A. JvWOODMAN.
civilized end Christian nitioos

The dificalty between Great Britain 
and Veneaaela hoa arisen Iront the dis
covery of gold in the territory, near the 
border line between the Utter country

Soys’ 1 
YouthsT. L Harvey,36'WolfVillo, Deo. 12th,’ I8S5.

- Crystal Palace.
Wolfville, Deo. 13th, 1896.rtrtAI I nOAl I GOODS MUST BE SOLD I _____ ____________

Vy WML- ! VAJnU . | CHANCE OF A LIFE-TIME I a.,1 WFSTHAVF.R
Watchmaker & JewcM

Men’s

Men’s
Conte early while the .took 1= well aezorted, or write for information.

Carver’S ,mRportingHoSuse'
WINDSOR, N. s.

We have in .took Hard and Soft Co»U in all »i«e». Al», SOFT-WOOB 
KINDLINGS, which will bo delivered promptly on receipt ot order,.

PRIÇES REASONABLE! |§-,;

Telephone No. 18.
WÛLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.

Mei

First Class Work at 1 
’ 3S1:" short notice. 1

FINE-BEPAIRING A SPECIALITY 
A nent line of Watches, Clocks, Jirnt, 

Iry end Spectacles to select from. 
Call and zee him. Chargez 

moderate.
ggySatisfactioo given or monv n 

turned. • fis

» Telephon#
. . 66 . •

.

Me:In the Maritime Provinces.

Skates,
Sleigh Bells, 
Sleigh Robes, 
Silverware, 
Cutlery, 
Kitchenware.

0. L FRANKLIN.

MeNEWWolfville Drug Store

We are showing a Magnificent line of

e PURFUMERY» ,n ««" E»»ey Bottle». The 
ruiyruimn.! 6n«t lot we have ever h»d. Be

tram and «all.

.SO: Card Cases, Fancy Nutcrackers, 
Toilet Bottles, Mirrors, Hand Glasses, 

Jewellery, Mo., Fitg.
Don’t perchase your présenta before inspecting our ataok. It*

will payt”- ’ ' ' - ‘ . Wg».

Oeo. V. Rand, Ffroprletor.

ed through the beautiful *eyt of Nova 
jScotia. He has been giving sonic of the 
Toronto papers his impressions of locali 
ties passed through. After enjoying the 
cooling breezes of the Bay rf Funday, 
whose tides are the highest in the world, 
crossing in the Prince Rupert from St.
John to Digby, a sail unsurpassed any. 
where, and passing through the Land of 
Evangeline, which for beautiful scenery 
and historic association is hardly «quai
led, he dilates upon Yarmouth. He 

come law. From all over tbe C0U?l,7 8pCaks of this go-ahead town ad being 
letters and telegrams have been leceived Americanized> and nbte8 the pronuoch- 
by the President all containing endorse- ^ of wme of lhe worda of it8 citizens 

V, menti of the policy which the admmis j ^ hfljng peculiar The word home he 
ration has adopted. {finds substituted for tie word heu*-.
If this war talk ia to be taken wnoua- everyone in Yarmouth inatend of

ly, what does it mean? It means “ Baying th:a is my house, says tbiaie my 
death etrutrgle between tbe two mo8tjhome This town is now the largest in 
powerful and most determined powers tfae pmvinCP) ouUide of Halifax, and 
on earth. It means tbe perpetuation *011 while it may have adopted a few Amer-
another centnry of hatred and ce ican ideaa and pbrMes, yet it ranks high Misses F B fContribution» to
between the two branches educational point ol view and the
whe« h«.rtyeo.oper.t.onwo„U «nfo.ee I nb8iiiuiionof ^ ^ r„, Carry and A. Fuller *r? ‘ome 'T Mh. Helen King i, vizUing h« grand-1
p»Me thioaghout the world. „h .-honte’’need not he complained »f. The Aimon mtt..f .n. to tiaeir w.cmUon^ M„ , w j
an infinite weate of the boat “> j beaotifol teaideoce which contains e her. ’”** " "" " , ,b j Mim Lede Bane haa returned from 1-”VT « earthy and a J'en'L. ma, well be dmigntted the t«r»n went Uat w^k to vond^  ̂ ^orifor ZholiLy,.

“m^Ïbjlrifêr whteh'the^United State. Jb‘ ^e^thlngpe^r'5"^”has rétnmed froti Mr John Shaw, .on of Mr D. B. Shaw, I
would go to warbeirg the H.pp, he^te make up .he Mif« where .be ha. been vMUnghe, t.vUtting .Mh. home of hi. parent. In |

her right of dbmmation over tbe . , „ pnHPnrin„ term than that Wend Mws Moore. Wolfville.
whole of America, the moat logical thing Principal Patterson spent leal Sabbath Her. W.
to 40,0» well a. tbe moet popolar, |nou3e- _______________ with hi. eon W. D. Patterson in Truro- ,pending tl
would be an invezior. of Canada. Indeed | Tbe January number ol the Dehnattor | Mr Jon. Stork stopped over Sunday utter’s fat 
it would be the only pcibie thing In do. i. nailed rite Winter Holiday MW» Monday on hre way from hi. school thi„ tcen. |
For the United Slttw tn.»rf=,« with j eutlte *> W.W inCmtUby. Mr VT. I. ^tehiUld of ti* who j
Great Britain at the movth of thcOimo |Qc]d 0f styles for Ladies, Misses and M#wts F, W. and F, G. Curry nave a ^ been nuftning a course of study at ! 
eo or to asaail the British c^et or any of children, Millinery, Lingerie, Dress vessel at the wharf which they pian to . UniveI‘eit- of Chicwio. arrived home
Britain’s poweitaions over sea -vouKl only I Goods and Trimmings. The rich hoh- ioad with turnips.
furnUh the nation, with mirth. The one »? Mr. IwyorWUde fa**»» is «““f ,bo0]t *be
thing for Mr Cleveland to do is to mmch j qu the Social Code relates to Society corner now, Mr Patterson’s school hav-
on Canada. What ia obvious u that I Balls ain Parties for Children. Tbe in g closed lot the Xmaa vacation and all
Canada with her inviting three thousand space devoted to Woman’s Work and the scholan and teacher* having gone to
miles of ezpomd bonodar, lioe would be *^"2.1^“.""» their home.. The public enterteinmeut 
the battle ground »Hh all the horrors j lnd Ur gR. K lictt on Woman in Bo.i- given on the evening of the 17th ro«l., 
which that means. The young men Oj j DC8S| an interesting paper by Mias Mar- proved highly iuteieoting and the large 
eich country would ere many moi ihsbJgaret McNaugbton discussing Architect- aitiembUge of people that packed the 
under the grass by the thousand nnd I baU went away satisfied ; the students of
every household be rubvd in black. And Wom,P„.s Wol'lt 't|lc Atlanta Expoei- ’OS-’M had nobly maintained the 
what good would c ime of it aH ? j tion, Harriet Keith Fobea’ directions for reputation gained by their predecss- Mr E. BIw

But it ia impostiMe to think that such j Burnt Decoration* upon Cardboard, and 8or8 The programme, though a long er for the G 
» war writ actnaily «... Ik* ■■■'! vj W” on. of ÛÛnumber., wm Site!, .zaented
enough teneible men nn.l W,,m™ In brief .Trie, of Papers' on the («re of from etirt to finira. The chôme» by 
United 8tete^ enough people »h.. have lhe Tccthi » well-known New York the Glee Club end “My Own Canadian 
no sympathy with these anti-British nut d.nlist, will be found cxeeptionally Home,’’ by the whole school were tether 
hnrato, too prevent toi. dangerous garni Sjj*Sr'v1“'î y SfjBfejnliSttS <'10”tce or,iill,ri', due no doubt to the 
from being carried too fir. Wc esn "°t |Cookery Impromptu Luncheon Menu. f«=‘ thgt apecial ettention i. being paid 

thick that the President Mmrinf many | receive attention. In Mre Witherspoon’» this year to vocal training and singing (jppe. Canard 
wiihee war. We can imagine him not a I Tea-Table Uoeeip are noted some new jotra> part of the dally exercise, of the Xneriay ,fte 
little eppollod at the tremendon. appr.>v»i Home-Made Holiday Gift. The review ,chool The instrumental music, violin Thr occasion l 
hi. worda have evoked from!,mown m«r‘y'particulMly tetended'for'roung and piano, evidenced good work being H„„ E. Ella to
pie, if not at the unanimous disapproval rM(Jeni. The novelties in Knitting, done in '.hat line. The recitation» «leo per Dyke Vl 
of the reel ol the world. We can Imag Tailing, Crocheting and Lace-Making were well rendered, “Slumber Land" by performed by 
ine the nation taking second tho-Hth. I .re illu.tr.,od ami detcribed. Mha Minnie Patter«on. the Principal'. btide wu u,
when it aeee war in the face and a very $1 Q0 1 Jr ,6o ,in,|B cop», little grand-daughter, deeerving apecial veiling suit t
great celming down following the fooliab I Aggr6M The Definralor Publizhing Co. mention. A ' ------*"
breeze which hss risen. of Toronto, Limited, 83 Richmond St. with autoharps, bon«, etc., “brought ^ ve—

In his sermon last Sunday, Rev. Dr j West, Toronto, Ont. jdown the house.” Tbe three essays,
Parkhurit, of New York, made a pus- ~ A Sail Occurrence. | “The Wizard of the North,'’ by Mies A1‘
•ionate plea for peace between the ------ | ber'.z King, 'Dickena” by Joseph Howe>
nations. He said : “We do not enre to A very swi accident oecnried at Avon “The Silent Steéd of the Nineteenth 

ate at the L-ruè in thh r-Ve-. pert cn Mor?d»y morningv W which Mr Century ” hr William "DesBrissy showed 
piefer te go straight to the mark by say- John Brown, the well-known millman careful preparation and clearly demon- 
ing that it Ctateerikto wants to make nf Walbrook, lost his life. He was on straieù that lhe el«*dy of ÊnglUh L«r,- 
ibc religion of Jesua with Its Bethlehem, his way to Hantsport, nnd missing the ttuaye aiui LUvralare io by no means 
ita angelic choir and iU anthem of “Peace morning train at Grand Pre started to neglected at Acacia Villa. Tbe Princi- 
on Earth” > laughing stock to tbe on- walk along the railway track. At Avon- p8| 8tated in his report of the half y

port Herbert’s special with iron ore from that although the school was larger than
best thing it can do will be to set the Torbrook was divided while shunting, eTer befori yet everything had moved

■ Christian nations of tbe and Brown, who took the rail when the al0ng satisfactorily and pleasantly. Good
blowing up one another’s engine and part of the cm passed him, work had been done in the classes and

cities and blowing out one another’s did not observe tbe rear cars which hrd the health of the school Imd never been
been b.oken away, and was run down, better, not a single doctor’s bill bad been
He was badly crushed, nnd died about Mnt home on the account* There had
two hours after tbe aeddent. The dr- been 7» «;urulle<i C8 of thesa being rssi-

a Ste^y and induatrioue man dent pupil». Several had been refused
and wa.** highly respected. He wu through lack of accomodation, 
married, and leaves a widow and large Short nnd complimentary speeches 
family, who have the heartfelt sympathy wore mace by Dr Borden, M. P., Rev. 
of all Wm. Brown, Dr CHpman and Councillor

It is generally conceded tfcat Cbicaj;o 
will be selected as the city in which the 
Republican national convention^ will be 
held next year. The date bus be<n 
fixed for June 10th, 1890.

Lots ira ’Wolfville
FOB 3-A.XjBj.

The subscriber now offers to sell 
lots of land, each 140 feet x 50^ 
situate in tho Town of Wolfville, Ï

-AND-
•> i- C. H.

FULL
ASSORTMENT

THEScotia, for the .uni of one tranori
l*TU?»Ll-Lz. w.i« »...veyed to W 
present, owner by Deed dated theJOft!
.Inn», 1894, from “The VVolWB» fc»
Lind Improvement Uompany, Liml<* 
for the sum of two hundred and 
dollar, (in cash), hkving been zoUkH 
the laid Company, by the «id "!*=,■ 
plan supported by tbe «UwiMfl 
prominent and infinentiai men of Wl.-, 
vllie,. ns choice building lot,-.—Thu In* 
chance for » rare inveottnent, as >n-H 
count of the management and loeto.  ̂
adopted by the raid Company, «11 *; 
heretofore aold by them and autre»* 
by their lands will probably continazU 
edvance In price in the future atw 
earns rate ae dating the lest 
month», i5; ■ > ' , .. L

Eager.purchasers ar» rpspectfn i> «• — 
f erred to Dr G E. Du. Witt, of Wo»*, 
the President of the said Company, for* 
description of tJw excellence and beauty*

WOLFVIL

Local
Rev. Mr

church for l 
Sunday Re’

Christina* 
Wolfville. 
with friend 
on Tanner 
variai!v*. i

Light-Co. i 
attached an 
merly in ui

imptovemt 
pany ia no-

WolfrUk, Deo. 18th, 1996. •*

I

DON'T MISS
-TUB

gleiranse SHE

Personal Mention.Horton Landing Items.

this department will

be apparecton inroecuon toa^

MÉwrfrT ThTu.id-•uu
“Land of Evangeline. " me «»« yi 

are described in the De^ aa wt; 
17 in Block C and Lot No. M

-A.T-
lots
No. 17sgwaPINHI
pany’s lands ou fyle 
Registrar of Deeds at J 
Dated this first day of C

WHITE HALL,
kbntville.

plan of the said 0» 
le in the Office oft* 

Kentville.
er, a. d. 1895

COY,

and Mrs Smallman are I 
iplidaya at the home of the J 
, Mr S. P. Benjamin, of J

Attentio 
;; ton and J 

Tbia instit 
hr £- the folk 

Lera uf et

BUILDING LOTS. S
HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.* “4 Type

of ftneW 
Besides tl 
ployment, 
lions befi

— mSm
THE W0I.B STOCK TO BE SOLD OUT B

gs-ipsâFH '...............

SAV* r»0* 10 »»!«"■■ __________________

: ER,
Fredericton, N.B-:

on Monday !aaL |
Miss Ida Joins and Miaa Mamie Fitch I 

have completed their studies st the New 1 
England Conservatory of Marie, and at- — 
rived home Saturday evening.

Mt B. ;B«i$argcs6, who hu beeu at-j 
tending McGill College, Montreal, irriv-j 
ed ic Wolfyaie on Saturday evening last, 
and wiU spend .the Christmas vacation at 
his home in town.

In the Town of Wolfville, on W 
ville Highlands. Situate from tl 
five minutes walk from Acadia Lniveryj 
buildings and the public school.
THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES AB $ 

That immediately in rear of the loti 
land can be purchased at rcasor 
figures. Tbe land is covered witnp 
pear and apple tree*, j"ri- coming

This notice is genuine and not _wn

____ i

Re-building Salel This
which th
men, aiw 
to honor*4

It haa 
miltee in 
fund eeci 
Neva Si 
patriot, » 
to the ad 
we fondl 
the sugg 
to bis 
Halifax 
through! 
of the I

£
gather i 
measure 
eventful

•Mrs E
rwSM|

9l$91

0X7» BNÏIRB STOOE OFer, vigauizer anil îeciür- 
BivUion, B. of T., who

fKtSSlMMMed

Childrens

.......... - by

•v an individual, or to beguile ‘ll(1
but to invite the public to come and' 
if these things be true.

G. E. DeWLTT,
President Wolfville Fruit Laud

Breton I

adding Bella.

feunt event took place at 
I Presbyterian church oa 
moon at three o’clock* 
Ring the marriage of Caro, 
Charles A. Belcher of Up-

home Mrp
Ostrich Boas.* 

Lambskin Boas.

All go at half price ! *W Write for particulars■

A

J. Snow & Son,
Emhtolmeps and Funei 

Directors.
66 Argyle St, Halifax, 

Telephone Day 387. 30 Night !
Bev. W. P.Begg. Tbe 
ifully at

À. O’CONNOR,
47 to49 Barrington St., - - Halifax.

. - . •_______ _______

grey.
Utet of the bride, look- 

nice in a suit of green. The

w-e.e driven to Kent.
D’SHarold 

the happy < 
ville where EMULSION.tbe w^^1 s

— For,The Best
Try a bottle the next 

time you need an

Take no other but

rir-îe C 
great a

Tour As isX to
camel
to bel 
fiaenciPudding

will not be iuet whet you 
«tea it *

, 1
1

"1Unless we utterly miieenslrue 
the Chrjitleuizedthe» Pie,

both here and on the other fide of tbe 
water—I say, antes we utterly ruiseon-

Wh
E.ed FOR He,

MOTT'S
SPICES.

-------~y U| Plants 
■n House oH»*8e
, at ressoeeple

*i,, . Heeach an i«ue will be morally imposable.”
IioTbe SI. John eihibition 

manzgement baa

wïftïoi' 6f
for building, and capital oatley. Th*
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A WORD IN SEASON, - Von c„n Co.
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